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By Thomas Hardy

have prospered," said Bush. "That's
absolute nonsense. We've created 1
more than ,I S'h miUion new jobs"
since the recovery began at the end
of 1982. He said nearly tw()-thinls ,
of the new jobs are in skilled occu- :
pations.
"So don't buy that baloney also
that those jobs arc bad jobs.
everybody flipping hamburgers at
McDonald's," he said.
Having staned his political career
as a precinct worker in Houston,
Bush returned to working the
phones during a stop at his libertyville campaign office. He also took
pan in a St. Patrick's Day parade
m Rockford on Saturday afternoon.
His defense of the economic recovery may be a tougher sell Sunday night, when Bush is scheduled
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· GALESBURG, 111.-Scn. Bob
Dole, his presidential campaign on
!he precipice, s1Bged his own television show Saturday night in a lastditch at1empt to take votes away
from Vicc President George Bush
before Tuesday's primary.
Dole drew comparisons Saturday
between himself and two powerful
Republican presidents wjth !Uinois
backgrounds-Abraham Lincoln
and Ronald Reagan-but the
telecast was vexed by technological
problems that sometimes overshadowed its message.
Meanwhile, Bush predicted for the
first time Saturday that he will win
tho-Illinois-primary-and. effectively
cinch his pany's presidential nomination.
Buoyed by a foot-stomping,
·hooting and hollering campaign
rally attended by about 1,500 supponers in the gymnasium of the
McHenry Community College in
Crystal Lake, the vice president ridiculed pundits inside the Washington
beltway, many of whom counted
Bush out af\er his loss in Iowa.
" The pundits, the inside-the-

~to-appear-at-a~ rally-in-ChiCIIj!o's

IO!h Ward to appeal to the City's
newest Republicans, including former Ald. Edward- Vrdolyak, a GOP
candidate for clerk of the Cook
County Circuit Coon.
The blue-collar workers in the
IO!h Ward have been devastated by
factory closings, especially the demise of Wisconsin Steel.
Tribune correspondent Doroth y
Collin contributed to this rcpon. ·
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'On Wisconsin' for Dole
I'll stay in the race after Illinois primary, senator says
By Dorothy Collin
Sen. Bob Dole, whose presidential
C8!11paigil has been hovering on !he
brink of extinction, said Sunday
that he would not pull out of !he
Republican race even ir he loses !he
Illinois primary on Tuesday.
"Our new theme song is 'On Wisconsin,'" the Kansas Republican
said on CBS-TV's "Face tlie Nation,'' referring to tho April . 5 Wisconsin primary.
later, he told reponers: ''Competition is ~«)()(!, wbether ill trade or
politics. There's going to be a betler
day."
Vice President George Bush holds
a huge lead over Dole in Illinois,
according to polls, and a win here
could add even more delegates to
Bush's growing coUection.
But Dole !?raised his delegate
slates and S81d he could win his
share or delegiltes and sliD lose the
"beauty contest" pan of the primary.
That possibility, and the upcoming pause in the primary marathon,
seems to have caused Dole to back
away from talk about "reassessing"
his candidacy if he loses Illinois.
Instead, he put on a "game face"
of detenninauon and conrJdence as
he campaigned in Chicago two days
before the primary.
At the Seminary restaurant at
Fullenon and lincoln Avenues on
Chicago's Nonh Side, Dole visited

with customers eating Sunday lunch/brunch and several told him to
"hang in there."
The Seminary is a noted neighborhood hangout for De Paul UniversitY coaches, politicians, cops,
lakeshore liberals and other assorted
Chicagoans. The senator, who relishes personal campaigning and
sometimes looks like he is running
ror sheriff instead of president,
seemed right at home.
Crowded around the table with
!he Senate minority leader was a
group that included Elizabe!h Dole,
his wife and former secretary of
transponation; AlelUIIlder Haig, the
former secietary of state; and Ron
Gidwitz, head of Helene Curtis and,
more imponantly, perhaps, the 43d
Ward GOP committeeman.
Also at !he Seminary was Cook
County Circuit Judge Frank
Petrone, who shared a hospital
room with Dole in Battle Creek.
Mich., af\er World War II. Both
men had been severely wounded
while 'serving with the IO!h Mounlllin Division.
"Here's a kid who was paralYZed
and k~ft saying, 'I'D be okay, I'll be
okay,' Petrone said.. "If he could
overcome that, he can overcome
anything."
Petrone, a Democrat, said he
planned to take a Republican ballot
Tuesday so he could vote for Dole.
The senator was in a chipper

mood despite !he technical glitches
that marred the live telecast Saturday night that he hoped would
brake Bush's momentum.
He said a taped, technically
proved version of the nr-o-o:Jrarn
would be shown Downstate on
day and Monday and perhaps
O.icago on Monday.
The candidate seemed determined ·
to fight on, partly-' because he finds
it hard to believe voters won't reconsider Bush's candidacy and conclude that. ~le would be a better,
stronger nommee.
"I have some obligation not to
look ridiculous but to stay in this
race and let the American people
step back and take a look and then
I believe they will make the judgment that Bob Dole is !he strongest
candida'~<:.'' Dole said.
1
After Dlinois, the frantic pace of
the presidential race slows down for Sen. Bob Dole chats with World War II Army Vietnam War veteran; Sunday at
a few ~. giving Dole and his nurse Shirley Rohweder and Darryl Urchel (left), a Hospital near Maywood.
stratC$istS ·"time to reconnoiter. It
alsO giVes·'them time for something
any knowledge of Noriega's activibusiness,"
Asked why Bush was doing so
to happen that might adversely af- Among those circumstances could ties. Noriega may have been on the
well, Dole responded: "He's not
fect Bush.
CIA's
payroll
al
that
point.
be fallout from indictments in the
doing anything. He's not raising the
Last week, Dole said that a poor Iran-contra affair that could bring
Asked ir he anticipated . any!hing issues. He's letting Ronald Reagan
finish on Tuesday would cause him out new inrormation about Bush's coming out of the hearings thai be a surrogate ror him in a silent
to reassess his camapign.
role. Also, there could be revela- might damage the vice president, way."
But the seriator hinted then that tions about Panama's military Dole just said there were "rumors"
The fact that Bush benefits from
he would not pull out or the race leader, Gen. Manuel Antonio around Capitol Hill.
the Reagan record ~ally grates
Though Dole chose not to go on Dole. "I did the work in the
for another two 'or !hree weeks even Noriega, in Senate hearings.
In the past, Dole has' questioned af\cr Bush in his lelecast Saturday, Senate, somehow Bush f.ets lhe
if he lost lllinois:·... O!her things can
happen in the interim," He said. whether Bush, as head or the CIA !he senator took a few verbal Shots credit," Dole said. "Ufe isn 1 fair, as
"Circumstances can cl)ange in this under President Gerald Ford, had al !he vice president on ·sunday.
someone said."
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As opponenls _slip~ ~~~~eorge

Bus h__i_nevitabilitx'~~cer:_ario

gains momentum
mer U .N . Amha s!\ad o r
Jean e Kirkpalnd . !lui

Can Bob Dole make a comeback?
Uob Dole ha:-. lli.J I golten <l lot of good
tH: ws latl'iy. In 1.'\'l'r)' poll, Gc\Jrgc Uush
has ~OllllltaJH.ling leads, and ~~~ has e\'cll
managed to dl13t: tht.: g~1p 0 11 tht.: issut.:
S~na t c Majority Lcadt.:r Dole had
hupcJ to makt.: the i.'cnterpleo..·t: •..1f his
ca mpaign - k a do..·rship . \V orse still, Pat
Ro..lbl.'rtson's im isible arm y~ which the
Dolt: f'~..m..· ~.:s haJ hupcd ,~· oulU uarru\v
Bush's margtns- has crodt:"d : A majorH)' o f bo rn-again and l'\angdical GOP
nHas :-.ay they prda the Vil·c PrcsiJc:nt t tl the TV 1.'\angdist. At this
pl1i nt. s ay ~ Rc:publican strategi st Haley
lbrb lHlr. "Dtlk will h;l\ L" ttl pul l a r<tbbit l'Ut l'f hi:-. ha t." E'e-n Bill Brl1d.; ,
Ouk's cmbattlcJ l':.llnpai gn managl•r,
sa~·.s all .hl" ,~·;1 11! :, uut l1f Sup-.:r Tu-.::-.J•JY
ts sun '' :d .
Dulc w il l :-.un I\ t', but the: q uc-s ti lllt i~
will'rL' he: glll'~ 1'1 \lll t hL- rL·. The- Jll'.\1 'toP

is Illinois n<xl Tuesday, where Bush
has lhe su ppon of key GOP leaders
like Govcruor Jim Thompson and Rep·
n:scnt:Jti\11." Lvnn Martin and where he
1asshc statewide media buy.
plans a n_
Dole's M1dwe>1ern base will help him
in th e Southern farming districts, but
Bush remains strong in ta:a\'ily populated Chicagl1 atu.l its outlying sub urbs.
.. If Du sh wius Illin ois. it's all over,"
says Martin. "That means then.~·s no
place: fo r Dole: to rn akL" hi s co meback."
tvbni11 ""'Y well be righi. Afler Illinoi s, thc baules 11\0\'e to Uush strong holds Puerl o Ri co and Cot lnccticut ,
whidl 1s yet ~1no thcr of what the Uush
stall' ~.:ails hi~ " pseudo home states." In
New Y ~> rk . Uush has already sewn up
45 of th e: 102 d~.:kgates at stak e in the
statl·'s April 19 primary simply because
D\1lc Jidn't L'lltcr dc lcg:lll' sl:.u cs in 23

of I he 34 congressional dislricls . Pennsylvania is another Bush slrongholdlcaving Dole with Wisconsin . "The calendar," says Bush polilical dircclor
Rich Bo11d, "works againsl Dole."
To come back, says Barbour, Dole
mu st "go aga inst Bush in an issue-specific way." Bul, he adds, "I here is n01hi11g policywise 10 really ditferenlialc
them." Indeed, the GOP front-runners
are redu ced to disagreeing on an issue
lhal belongs 10 Democral Richard
Gephardl-the lrade bill. Dole's only
remaining weapon may be hi s razorsharp lOngue, and Dole docs seem 10
have reL:O\'crcd from the nice-guy paralysis that hurt him in New Hampshire. He is on the attack-<:alling Bush
a "Rockefeller Republican " and impl ying that he knew of Panamanian strong
man Ant onio Noriega 's drug activities

they J o not prnvtd t: till.'

kind ufin·:'\latc mu '\l' lc that
ca n phystcally turn o ut
votes. Theone real hoo\1 for
Dole in a dismal ,.,.·cck : Tw o
polls sh o wed that he wollld
do better than Bu o;; h agai n' !

almost any of 1hc Democratic candidate ... in the gen eral e lec tion . Ou t even thott

may wo rk again st him .
Claiming ''I can ,.. in and
my opponent can't" ts an

age-old

Ncl\on

Ri c hard Ntxnn 1n 196X.
Gerald Ford u..,ed 11 agatn•.t
Ronald Rl'agan 1n I f)76 and

mosl flawless palchwork of local organizalions in 1he Soulh, so lhal all 1ha1
wa s left to do in the \\.'Ccks after New
Hamps hire was react to the nppo,ltlort .
Dolt: h<Js continued to pick up cn d 0 rsemcn t!\ rrom scnaiC'Ir!\ and from for·
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Rm:kcfd lc r used it agam"'t

u ~cd it agam..,t \\' a lt er \!I nn dale in \984 . t1 wnrkcd o11il for Ford : He
\\ {l ll the nominat1nn
lh 1-t he lo.., t th e

Gary Hart

